Abstract: Diabetes mellitus, a progressively increasing metabolic and endocrinal disorder and a combined effect of changed diet, life style and generation of non nutrient toxic product in the food
INTRODUCTION
Changing dietary status, increasing non dietary constituents in the routinely used food and drinks, and changing life style predisposes for progressively increasing incidence of metabolic and endocrinal disorders. Though available advanced diagnostic methods prompts better research treatment planning, but declining nutritional status predisposes for declined immune protection,rising economical burden resulting in mental stress.Thus combination of non dietary constituents and stress load primarily increasing the incidence of diabetes mellitus, its consequent sequel and drug dependency.
In spite of availability of various oral hypoglycemic molecules, non insure bio regulation of blood sugar and check diabetic sequel. Withania coagulans fruit having established role as hypoglycemic in rat (1,2) been evaluated as an adjuvant with continuing oral hypoglycemic, Insulin and dietary restriction in old cases and dietary restriction only in fresh cases of diabetes mellitus to adjudge its hypoglycemic effect and safety profile.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Patients of Diabetes mellitus (both old and new)attending centre for metabolic & endocrinal disease, RA.Hospital & Research Centre,Warisaliganj (Nawada) were considered for evaluation of Withania coagulans fruit as an adjuvant in bio regulation of blood sugar level in the body, as an adjuvant with continuing anti diabetics in old cases of Diabetes mellitus. A rigid grey-tomentose undershrub 0. Each selected patients were primarily made aware regarding the treatment modules and taken consent for their inclusion in the proposed study and given a follow up card to asses self- Any manifestations suggestive of hypoglycemia  Self asses urine for the presence of glucose and protein in the urine with Glucostix  Any manifestation suggestive of allergy or untoward effect of Withania coagulans i.e.-Nausea,vomiting,abdominal cramp,lose motion,respiratory discomfort,any other parameters observed.
Who Criteria for Establishing a Case of Diabetes Mellitus
 Each patients were asked to seek advise on 24 hours help line number for any queries.
On each visit at the centre every 7 th day, Blood sugar (both fasting and PP),urine analysis and in old cases having hypoglycemic manifestation or decline in blood sugar level ,continuing anti diabetic drug been gradually tapered down.
In case of Insulin therapy after reducing the Insulin dose, Patients were put on Oral hypoglycemic with adjuvant to maintain the normo glycemic state.
Dietary intake and other physical measures were strictly maintained. To adjudge circadian variationof blood glucose level in patients whose blood sugar (F) >200mg were provided with Glucostix and patients with fasting blood sugar <200mg, Glucometer with strips to repeat the blood sugar assessment before breakfast,lunch and dinner.
Patients hematological, hepatic,renal and lipid profile were repeated on every 30 th day to adjudge the effect of adjuvant and asses safety profile Or effect of Withania coagulans on hemato,hepato,renal and lipid profile . 
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TABLE & LEGENDS
( Selected patients irrespective of their therapeutic status 30(7.6%) shows blood sugar between 200-250mg while 10(2.5%) cases were with blood sugar >500mg %,majority (240/61.5% ) cases were with blood sugar 300-400 mg %. (Table II) 
TableII. Bar diagram showing male :female composition
Out of all 84 cases were presenting with hypertension (mean pressure >120mm Hg) while rest other were non hypertensive, though among old cases73(46.5%) had hypercholesterolemia. (Table III) 
TableIII. Pie diagram showing disease wise composition
No selected cases had any altered hematological ,hepatic or renal function alteration, ECG pattern of all the selected cases were within normal limit. As per dietary status of the patients 164(42%) and 226(58%)were taking vegetarian and non vegetarian diet respectively.( Male  Female  Male  Female  <90  02  01  05  02  90-100  03  01  04  01  100-110  77  42  31  23  110-120  42  32  21  18  >120  24  09  35  16 TableVI. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- In addition majority show decline in serum cholesterol and bio regulate lipid profile. No patients had any hemato,hepato and renal function alteration. (Table VII 
TableV. Distribution of patients as per average blood pressure
Average blood pressure Number of patients ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fresh (newly detected) Old cases (in mm Hg) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Distribution of old patients as per their therapeutic status
Therapeutic s Number of patients
CONCLUSION
Withania coagulans fruit extract orally early morning and evening at bed time as an adjuvant with continuing anti diabetics in old cases and with OHA in fresh cases progressively established normoglycemic level both fasting and pp and spared the dose of continuing anti diabetic drug and patients taking insulin become completely free of insulin prick.
It also bioregulated lipid profile, alleviated diabetic complication and reduced the dose of OHA without any alteration in hemato, hepatic and renal function.
DISCUSSION
Diabetes mellitus, a manifestation of altered metabolism is progressively increasing due to declining nutrients in food and drinks, increasing non nutrient constituents of the diet due to progressively increasing use of fertilizers, chemicals, pesticides and adulterants. In addition drugs in vogue i.e.-either supplementation of insulin or activate Beta cell secretion, but non bio regulate metabolic function i.e.-metabolism and transformation of glucose which results in circadian variation of blood glucose level.
In the context use of Withania coagulans fruit extract in early morning and at bed time either alone or with continuing OHA or with Insulin bio regulate blood sugar both fasting and PP in 6 weeks in majority cases and also bioregulate lipid profile without any hemato -hepato -renal adversity. <100  35  194  224  317  361  100-110  84  84  133  65  27  110-120  120  80  14  06  02  120-130  70  28  16  02  -130-140  35  04  03  --140-150  30  ----150-160  10  ----160-170  04  ---->170  02  -- <150  35  52  156  199  337  150-160  16  90  102  138  53  160-170  80  140  68  45  - 
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